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ABSTRACT 

Distributed Computing Systems (DCSs) evolved to provide commun
ication among replicated and physicaUy distributed computers as hardware 
cosrs decreased. lnteJ'cOnnecting physically distributed computers allows 
better communication arid improved perfonnance through redistribution (or 
load balancing) of workload. In this paper, we describe a load balancing 
strategy for a computer system connected by multiaccess broadcast net
work. The strategy uses the existing broadcast capability of these networks 
to implement an efficient search technique for finding stations with the 
maximum and the minimwn workload. The overhead of distributing status 
infonnation in the proposed strategy is independent of the number of sta
tions. This result is significant because the primary overhead in load 
balancing lies in the collection of status infonnation. An implementation of 
the proposed strategy on a network of Sun workstations is presented. It 
consists of two modules that are executed at all participating computers: the 
distributed-search module that isolates the maximally and minimally loaded 
computers, and the job-migration module that places a job based on the load 
extremes. 

INDEX TERMS: Broadcast. collision detection, distributed computer sys
tem, dynamic programming, load balancing. multiaccess networks. 

1. INTRODUCTION 
Early computer systems were centralized due to the cost of replicat

ing hardware and additional staffing. As hardware costs dropped, it became 
_JXlSSible for smaller organizations to own computer systems. Consequently, 
several computer installations could be present on a college or indusnial 
campus, and local area networks (LANs) evolved to allow communication 
among the compuler installations. The resulting collection of resources and 
the communications medium are Distributed Computer Systems (DCSs). 
This trend is even more prevalent now as networks of personal computers 
and workstations are common in the work place. 

The networks which connect computers and workstations allow com· 
munication, but they also have the capability for allowing efficient sharing 
of resources. Since the demands for computing power are continually 
increasing, the network can be used for scheduling (or load balancing) 
operations during time when it is otherwise idle. DCSs can provide a cost
effective solution to increase the computing power available to a single user 
if jobs can be scheduled to exploit the potential parallelism. Livney and 
Melman [UM82] have shown that in a sYstem of n independent processors 
modeled as MJM/1 systems [Kle75], the condition in which a job is waiting 
for service at one processor while another processor is idle occurs 70% of 
the time for traffic iruensities (the ratio of ani val rate to service rate) rang
ing from O.S to 0.8. This idle-while-waiting condition indicates the {N)SSi

bility of reducing the average job delay. With a global scheduling strategy 
for a DCS, the occurrence of this condition can be reduced and, conse-
quently, the overall performance can be improved. 
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1.1 Scheduling Tennlnology 

There is a considerable amount of con1lict ia die litenluft: cooceming 
the terminology used 10 descrihe lhe aUributes or scheduling suategies. 
This section discusses terminology for classifying scheduling strategies. 
F.ust. some previous classifications of scheduling stralegies are reviewed. 
Using these resuiiS, the terminology used in lhis paper is described nexL 

Wang and Mcnis developed a classilic:atioo of scheduling algorilhma 
[W aM85]. Their criteria for classification is whether dle strategy is source 
initiated or sink initiated, meaning whether overloaded resources seek 10 
alleviate !heir load, or lighdy loaded resoun:es actively pursue more WOJk. 
Additionally, the level of information dependency is a factor. Information 
dependency refm 10 lhe level at which a reaource bas informatioo about the 
current state (or workload) of other resoun:es. 

The terminology used in global scheduling (01" load balancing) 
[ChK79, NiH81. Wa!83, BaW85, Eal.86, Ezz86) is varied and cooflicting. 
Some features commonly discussed are whether &be scbeduling iiUdlipoce 
is centralized or disttibuted, and whether tbe scbeduling decisions are Slade 
(mdependent of the cumnt state of lhe system) 0< dynamic (dependent on 
the current state of the sySiem). This cbaracterislic is also referred to aa 
being deterministic versus probabilistic, or adaptive versus llClll-adaplive 
(adaptability also refers 10 a different attribute as discussed below). 'lbese 
features are useful for comparing scheduling strategies and indicating &he 
potential of a given scheduling algoridtm. 

The infonnal classification used for load balancing problems above 
was formalized by Casevant and Kuhl in an anempt to unify the diverse 
notation used [CaK88). Their classificatioo was designed fO< distributed 
computing systems: This classification consists of two pans: a hienut:hical 
classification and a flat classification. The hierarchical c'amficatioo ia used 
to show where some clwacteristics are exclusive. The ftat c'assificatjon 
gives definitions of 81tributes that are not exclusive. Several obaervalions 
about this taxonomy are as follows. 

I. Adaptability refers 10 long-term algorilhm swe-depeodency ralher 
lhan sbort·term state-dependency for scheduling decisions. Adaptabil· 
ity is available wilh bolh static and dynamic scheduling decisions siooe 
lhe algorithm can be static or dynamic for one time interVal, and tben 
change for the next time intecval. 

2. Load balancing and optimality are considered characteristics of 
scheduling strategies, rather than requirements of the scheduler. 

3. One-time reassignment and dynamic reassignment (corresponding to 
preemption in the one-processor case) are considered strategy charac
teristics rather lhan capabilities or lhe DCS. 

4. Bidding m lhe fiat portion of lhe classilication and coopcmtion in the 
hierarchical portion are not distincL 

The terminology used here is not esclusively adopted from any of 
these sources for the following reasons. Wang and Morris' c•amfication 
focuses on only two aspects of the slrategy (initiation location and infonna
tion dependency), so it not extensive enough. Casevant and Kuhl's taxon
omy is not used exclusively because there is overlap between their 
classification of scheduling strategies and requirements of a scheduler. 

Table 1 summarizes the tenninology used in this paper. The first 
clw'acteristic is the level of scheduling which indicates whelher scheduling 
is among resources, or within a resource. Nut is the rule basis, which 



Table I. Revised Classification of Sche<lulin• s ... te.n.. 
Cbancterislic Values Exulanation 

Level of Scbodul- lntnHesource vs. Refers 10 scheduling widlin a 
ing lnter-JOSOUJ<:e node at resource as apposed to 

among nodes or JeSOIUCOS. 

There may he multiple sub-
levels of inua.resource 
acheduling. Also called global 
versus local. 

Rule Basis Static vs. Refers tO the flexibility of 
l>ynamic scheduling rules to react to lhe 

current swe of the system. A 
static schedule bases rules on 
unchanging system charac-
teristics. A dynamic scbedule 
bases rules on lhe current stale 
of the system. Also called 

ndency. 
Location of Con- Dislribured vs. Describes where the reaponsi-
ttol Hierarchical vs. bility for scheduling decisions 

Cenlnlli>ed lies. This applies primarily 10 
dynamic rule basis since static 
rule basis implies a cenlralized 
decision. Hybrids are also 
J)OSsible. 

Coopomion Negotialed vs. Describes the interaction 
Independent among locations of control. 

This applies 10 disttiboled or 
hierarchical controJ since cen· 
lnlli>ed corurol does not have 
setlOllllecoooentting modules. 

Initiation Source vs. Which processor initiates job 
Sink vs. movement: the overloaded 
Both processor (source initiated) or 

the nndcrloaded processor 
(sink initiated). 

Adaptability Adaptable vs. Refers 10 flexibility of the 
Non-adaptable algorithm, and whether the 

algorithm changes execution 
based on job clwacteristics of 
the system. 

refers 10 what the sche<luling decisions are based npon, the stauc system 
clwacteristics or the dynamic state of the system. Note that this is different 
from the static versus dYnamic atrivals of jobs 10 a DCS. Next is the loca
tion of conttol. In ca. that job disttibo1ion can he conttolied, the conttol
ling pmceasors can negotiato 10 111a1re ache<luling decisions, or function 
independently. Initiation and edaptability are the final two clwacteristics. 
The tradeoflil of u-diff.,.nt clwacteristics are discussed in Section 1.2. 

1.2. PrevlouaWOrk 
In this section, the resu1ta of previous studies are shown by grouping 

problems IIC<Oiding 10 whether processing tequitements of atriving jobs are 
specified stochastically (as a disttibution) or detenninistically (m exact 
amounts). 

A groat deal of ,......., was done for scheduling tasks with exact a 
priori ~ledge of execution tequirements during the 1960s and 1970.. 
This -k has been deacsibed in several books [CoM67, Bak74, Con6J and 
survey papers [0on77, GtL77]. This is a class of problems that frequently 
occur in a manufac:IUI'ing environment and are scheduling problems at a 
inter-resoun:e level. Scbeduling Sb'ategies for this type of problems have 
been discussed oxtensivuly [CoM67, GtL77]. Solutions are optimal, near 
optimal. approximaie. or heurisdc. Schedules may he expticit time-event 
pairs or ststic rules, such as the shorteSt-job-first rule. Scheduling intelli
gence In this case is cenbulized. 

As DCSs evolved, acheduling problems related 10 computing 
environment received more attenlion. Some early scheduling problems for 
the multiprocessor environment considered scheduling tasks with acyclic 

precedenCe tequirements with no communication ....... 1asloi-[RaC72; 
GoR n]. These studies assumed dull: a reasonahlo eadmate of resoun:e 
tequirements could he obtained with a prepmoesaing pbuo of a -. 
Results of these studioa included a metbcd for dotemtining the minimum 
computation time, and a method for ddamining the ntinimum ..-of 

. pmceasors to achieve the ntinimnm computation time [RJC72]. Also, a 
comparison of a centralized versus a decentnllzed algorithm indicated 1hal 

the decenlnlli>ed algorithm perlbnned -· 
Scheduling tasks with ~ c:oouDunication is a more diflicnlt but 

more reulistic problem. Improving porfOI'DIIIIICe tequires limiling excexsi"" 
communication and evenly disttibnting the wortlood among procesoon. If 
an tasks are scbeduled on one processor, lhere is 110 (:()Dl!Dunicaliaa cosa:. 
but there is no benefit from a multiplicity of- If the tasks are dis
ttiboted such that processor utilization is completely uuiform, fuD advan
tage of tbe mulliplicity of pocesmas is realized; bowever. comampicatjons 
costs may he so large that the bonefita of c:oncutreDt execution are teducod. 
Since the goals of limiting communication and balancing load are dilocdy 
confiicling, badenlT must he made in obtaining the maximwn perlbnnance. 

Several studies w... performed by Sroao [S1077, SIB78, S1078, 
RaS79] in wbicb the toladonship among jobs was repmented using gnplls. 
The nodes repreaent tasks with execnlion --..., the edges are 
labeled with communication costa. Commnnication is teqUired for ..,.. 
module 10 signal its sua:essor oo completion. An assiglunenl of tasks is 
specified by a cut that divides the -h into as many sets as lheR are pro
cessors. 1be cost of dlo assignment is equal to lbe ~ of tbo execudon 
costs plus the sum of the communication costs among ~ that are DOl 
assigned 10 the same processor, that is, the sum of the wei&bts of the edges 
on the CUL Consequently, the minimum cost assipmenl (Alit ........ to_tbo 
ntinimnm cutscl. 'l1lc OVCiboad of dtia- ito sofliciently large sulbal it 
is limited to system with two to three I"""""*'"'· A similar mappinl prob
lem for Jarser systems was explored by Bothari [lloldll] in wblob com
municating modules _, placed as much as possible on lldjaceat ....,... 
sors. Other -bes to dtia problem inclode gnpb Dl8ll:lting 1Cbll80. 
RaS79J, mathematical prosnunmins [WoJSO, O!HBOJ, bnoncb and bwnd 
optimization [MaLII2], and heuristics [AP!78. Cbll80, KriiiiO; Lou!, 
Efe82]. An optimal solution for the a-processor case was studied by Chou 
and Abraham [CbAB2]. 

'l1lc above s-ios are for - sots of jobs, and the ........., 
tbemselvos are ststic. 'l1lcir execution time is ron lonJ fer.._ to he c«ec
tive for dYnamicallY atriving tasks. Their utility is, therefore, usefttl during 
the planning pltese of a system or for special-p- systems in wblob tim
ing is critical. Scheduling strategies for dYnamically atriving jobs ......,. 
use these techniques due 10 linte constntints. · 

Issues that are important In developing strategies for dYnamic 
acheduling problems with srochastic resoun:e '"'!uirements include lllldoaff 
belween balanced load and communication cwabesd, location of coattol, 
status information uaed for the scheduling decisioas, and the initiation 
j>oinL 

'l1lc b'adecff between balanced load and communication overhead has 
been discussed earlier. In deciding the location of conttol, the complaity 
of the scheduling algorithm nnd its bonulits most he considered. A cenlnll
i>ed location of contto1 may allow the scheduling Sb'ateJY to he simpler. 
However, the decision point has the potential of becoming a botdoneck and 
a critical failure point. If a disttibuted decision is made, the omllead of 
disttiboling status information can he so hiah that the benefit of load balanc
ing is reduced. Tnco driven simulation tosults by Zbou lZholl6] sbuwlbal 
neither centnllzed or disttibured Sb'ategies are always suporiclr, and 1hal 
commnnicalion overhead is important for both. '111c lhiftl considonolion is 
what status information 10 use for scheduling decisions. Studios .._ 
that excessive swus information is not only unnece&$ll')'. bw: cao be delri· 
mental [LiM82, WaMSS, TaT8.S]. 

Several cenbulized. static scheduling sb'ategies have been proposed. 
Propnnional bnoncbing is a static, sink initiated stntesY in wlticb jobs ue 
routed 10 pmceasors with a probnbllity detennined by the n:lative .,.._of 
the processors [CbK79]. Ni and Hwang found optimal, static, sink-initiated 
strategies for single nnd multiple job classes onder cenlnlli>ed conttol 



[NiHBIJ. An optimal static ,.,.,.,..initialed S!rolegy was found by Tantawi 
and Towsley for scheduling jobs that <n modeled as independent tasks 
{TaT8S). Dynamic stratepes !lave. more poccntial lhan static slrlltegies 
....,_ they can J08Ct 10 chaogos in the syslelll swe. Chow and Kohler 
proposed - dynamic cenuaiiZecl sllalqios with a job dispalcher (sink 
iniliated) and found lbo one that marimi- lbsouabput ,; ... the best JIO"· 
fonnanc:e. 

Dislribwod dynamic Slnllegieo ..., more complex lhan cenlllllized 
slrlltegies due 1D the added- of c:oonlinalin& indepelldeat ac1ioos. TYI>i· 
cally, diluibwod and dynamic slrlltegies ""!DiP> negodadon among partici
pating: processors. which invoJves communication of Slai:US informali.on. and 
the - of proceaaors involved in the scbeduling decision. Tbe sim
plest method is 10 maintain a cenualized table with load infonnalion, and 
processors c:an consult 1be table befOm sending jobs for remoce execution 
[HwC82l, This !"olhod baa the similar problems as the centralizecl 

dispalcher in the sense ofmisbilily and bo.Uioneck. Another leCbniquo is 10 
bavo each proceaaor bJoaclcast ill lcod and keep lniCk of lhe loads of other 
proc:easors. This, in effec~ is equivalent 10 duplicating lhe workload table 
at each pnx:esaor [LiM82. Zholl6). Alremati.vely, only significant load 
chaogos can be broadcasl, resuldng in a decJoase in network uafflc [UM82, 
Zholl6). Other molhods of ouban&o involve DelnS! noigbbols [Wil83, 
KeL84). Stankovic baa proposed a Sll8le!IY that includes a bidding pbase in 
which n~ iab place [RaS84, Sta8S). 

SOme significant resu1ta of these previoos studies are as follows. 

I. Loed balaaoing is beneficial sineeload imbalance occors frequently in 
a ays1e111 with leO or more processors. 

2. Exceasive ...., informllion 10 niab a load balancing decision is not 
._....y and may be delrimenlal. 

3. Sinlo-inidated -gies bave the porontial for improved JIO"(onnance 
over ,.,uice-initiared oaes. 

4. Dynamic Slnllegieo bave _... poccntial that non-adaptive onea. 
s. COnlraiUJod sii"IIIOgica may !lave n>iiability and bouJoneck problema. 

6. Connnunlcation of scbeduling information sbou1d not interfere with 

.. gulas ......... -
7. TbeiO is a miamalcb between lhe capubilities of the network and the 

communiA:atioas JeqUiled for scbeduling oj>crations. 

1.3. Objaetl- and organiUtlon 
A Jlobel scbedUilng ·lll8le8Y is Studied in Ibis paper, with an objec

tive of finding lbe m:&:~~;imum a~ pecfmmauce of such a strategy. A 
sys1em with a bloadcast bus is chosen because a bus conneclion is common 
in many local DCSa and WOikstalioDs. This puJIO" dcscribealhe pnliiOSOd 
lll8le8Y.Ihe --for ita dcveiOpmellt, ill implemcnlalion. and ita pcr
fonnance. SCCiioll 2 dcseribea a sclledUiing -"'BY that frlnsfOJS workload 
from the maximally ~ proceaaor 10 the minimally loaded processor. 
Tbe aequcnce of OJIO"'Iions, the leCbniquo for isoladng the processors. a 
chanscterizadon of load distribulion. and JIO"(ormance based on simulaliona 
... detailed. In Seclion 3, the implementalion of the proposed strategy is 
dcacribed. An ..-,lew of lhe software is presented,£~ bY a demiled 
dcscriptioo. of each propam IIIOIIule.. Next, the performance of lhe ""'"'BY 
on a netwOrk of Sun wortstalions is. sbowiL Conclosicns and suggestions 
for fUtule-.,. d!awn in Section 4. 

2. SC:HEDULINGSTRATEGY 
r.{ Ibis scclion an ..-,lew of lhe scbeduling problem on a looadcaS! 

bus is (IIOSOilted. Fig.,. I shows a diagram of the syS!Om under considera
tion. TbeiO .,. mulliple identical proccsaors connccled by a bJoadcasl bus. 
l!aob pmccaaor can bavo anlvals .,...,... 10 the syS!Om or from lhe bus. 
lobo ire modeled aa indepcn\lcnt tasks. If jobs ate mig<aJcd to a proceaaor 
aaoss the bus. the tesults must be returned 10 the originadng proccasor 
wbe8 el<CClllion .is complcled Moreover, lhe queue at each processor is 
flnile: only alimiled number of jobs may be wsidng for execudoiL 

2.1. DevelOpment of tha Strategy 
Tbe fim Slep in dcfinins a procedure is 10 find those sys1e111 ,...;. in 

wbich job rodislnbulion can ... ult in improved JIO"(ormanoc. Obviously lhe · 
occurrence of tbe Hne-.wtuJe..wailins condition must be decteased as must 

- ~ 
Fi&u<O I •. Model of a B""""'""* B• 

lhe occumacc of any....,- makes idle-~ -likely. In a 
baleb proccasing sylleOI, idJe.wbiJe..wsidng wiD not occur-- is • 
._ one job at cacb processor at any lime. HeacO. lhe l'kdjhaod of idJe. 
while--wailing can be mjnimj7t:d if if jobs are evenly dilll:ibuted. In a JDUJ... 
liprogJamming systenuJ,8ISIIriJii- PIOCOISOIS ... bnsy Ia not anflicient 0> 
minimize idle-wbile wsidog. Since lhe _,. dme for each job Ia 
degradod as mo.. jobs .,. added 10 lhe active - it is importam 10 dis
tribole an available jobs evenly, wbilcattaining-----

An important poiat hciO Ia that lhe numbes of jobs • a pmccaaor, 
wbile frequeady a sood ~ of. load. Ia IIIII always ~· Olhor 
faciOIS- may conlribulc 10 the workload ota pmccaaor- pbysical 
cliffeJences of proccsaors (aocb aa apccd or liae of maiD memory), pqing 
acdvily, and the ralio of proccasing activitiea and ~ -- iD 
jobo. 

Tbe - discussed bele .... lhe queue leaglh of active jobs at a 
.·proce.saoras a-melric 10 indicalo-worklaiact A queue Jea&lh·imbp!ere will 
niab the idJe.wbiJe..wsidng condilion lllocelikely. 1Jeace. a - -
bulion acdon is aeeded wben- is significant-- qaeue 

Jenslha. aocb that lhe --""""-! ofiDfaJillaa • job, quoaeing 
delay at a ,.._ processor and ._lellll1lini ,_.,.is leaslhan lbe delay . 
a job would cxporicnc:e at ill SOUICC- · 

An ideal <OdiJuibmjon of jobs,,;- -the metric used is the-
1eDglh at . ..,b processor, Ia 10 !lave equal numbcs ofjobo ll cacb poceascx. 
Since a single boa is used 10-an the~ oaly dne job can be 
migraled at any one lime. and it Ia not possible 10 perform aocb "" ideal 
<Odiluibnlion in one Slep. Tbe m""""'""t "Wilhlhe most lmpoct Ia 10 iaba 

job from the maximally loaded -· and - it "' the llliDilllally loaded pmccaaor. Such a strategy Ia- ......,.. and sink-iniliated. Addi· 
limlally minimal statos information aeeded - it is ally - y .. 
identify the maximally and lhe minimally loaded-. 

TbiOc scbeduling _....,... ... ""!uiRd for Ibis ...uatribelion OD 0 

bus .- ~tilicllion of the maximally and the minimally -.cl pm
CCSSOI!I, job mignolion, and Je&Uit Jelllm. Migrating joba ·and mumin&: 
..,ulta ate slllligbtrorwanl becansc exisdng communiA:alionfacilidea can be 
ulilized; however, identifying proceaaors with the - -.. -..y 
is more dilli<:ult. Such an -- sbould bavc very low onmploxlty, 
preferably jndepmdent of 1be nlimber of poCessors COiitlei:ted to 1be bus. 
Any centralized scbeduling algorllhm, such as pallins.la notauitable bose. 

2.2. Scheduling Seque~ 

There .,. - a1epu 10 developing lhe aohedUilng ""''neace: ideali
fying the OJIO"'Iions using lhe network,4etonnining -- priorilica. 
and organizing the execution of these operalicas acconling "' - priori
ties. TbciO ... four typeS of tasks that ""!ui<O the ... of lhe- ....... 
lar message - .... Identifying the maximally and the mjDimaUy loaded 
proccoson (IIWI/mill ~-).job mjpalion. and-......... llego
lar me..,.. frlnsfer is assigned lhe highest priority, ainCe it is the origillal 
purpose of lhe .-. Tbe priaridea Qf the remaining tasks ""' ....... 
mined by considering the- ovedleads in temiS of the aMidmwl _. 
syS!cm delay (the sum of the delays of all jobs) incuned. 



F"ust, the relalive piority between idenlifyiag the i* 
maximally/minimally·loaded-prOCeSIO< pair and the migration of the job 
betweenthe(H)*peiris- Two....,..., __ Tbeflmt 

is when there ..., idle ..-o. If job migration is 00ne fiJst. then the 
migtiiOd job Cllll botlin oaecudcm immediately upon amval at the desliDa
lion .,..,....,... 10 ill dolay is .......... by the lime JOC(Uiml 10 ..... it 
across lhe network. in conaast. lftho llllll</mill ;dentUJcatiM is dono fiJst. 
lhen tho _,. job will incur tho dolay of .that operation as well. Clearly, 
mipatiaa' tho job flmt is boaet. Tbe 10CIIIld ease is when theno ..., oo idlo 
_..,... Tbe oolering of lhe taSks is not critical in tbis case, siJu:e 
mipatiaa' tho job flmt does not immediatelY conaibule 10 reducing the job 
delay, as lhe job moy not botlin -ution upon arrival at the destinalion. 
'Ibis ....U is true for any job migration and IIUill/min idomific:alion, and 
perfonnill& the· migmlioD flmt willnslllt in a IOial delay equa!IO « amallor 
than perbmingthe IIUill/min identiftcatloll flmt. <:oasect-dy. job miSra· 
lion sllou1d tum hJaber priori1.y over llllll</mill idenlification. 

Next. the rdatiYe jlriority between nsoft """"' and job mignuion is 
oonside#d. When lhere ""' no idlo _...,.., delay is added directly 10 
the job wailing for nslllt JOtunl, Since the job waiting for job migration · 
will not be able to begin - immediately upon .arrival at tho deslina· 
lion, reaulttotum sllou1d- _..,...,, When them are idle proc:essors, 
botb tho delay for job migration and the delaY fcx result return will roduc<o 
the cm:rall delay. Ptrfcxming .tho reault JOtUm flmt alwaya impnwes the 
oventll perfi>rmanc:e as muob 01' m«e than performiJii job migration firsL 
It is aJoo eaay 10 see tbatnslllt JOtUm should always ftave preoeclenoe over 
IIUill/min lcloiltificatiOn by. similar-· 

In SIIIDIIUIIY. lhe prioril)lordering for taSks using lhe bus network is 
(I) regular measage uansfes, (2) result teiUJII, (3) job migration, and (4) 
IIUill/min lcloiltilicadon. 

Tile schedultna S1lliiOJIY consists of two SICPS that ..., ....,....s 
repeaiOdly. Tile flmt is 10 cletenDine wbioh of the current taSks ftas the 
llillfteat prioril.y. and the sec:cmd steJI is to OMC:ute that lask. Due 10 tile onJ. 
crill& of tile priorities, oely oee job wUlever be walling for job migration, 
buspoiOIIIiaiiY more-- may be wailing for result!OIUm. One_..........., wilh priorities is ovaboad. Tbe discus
lion above IISSWIIOSthat- of tho· stopS ftassilnilarovaboad. If tile o-· 
heads asoooiared with taSks are -)'.different, priority eofon:cmeot 
chi!Dgea. A specjlk: case is - sllariel ~ storage. Job 
migmlion and reslllt retum ftave lower OYOiboad oo suob a sy- than 011 

ooe without a - disk. File traDSfes is not expUcidy needed since all 
pnx:essora ~ ac:oeoa 10 a common sec:ondary storage. l'ullher, if the 
overhesd of nsoiYinf pricsltleS is large. lheo it is more efficient not 10 
sobeduloiOCORiing to priorilies. 

2.3. MaXIMin klllntlllcallon 
Can1v·.JM#-multiaecess Mtw0rk3 with collision dettctio11 

(CSMA/CD) are a type of kJcat.area neiWOIIt wilh packet swio:hing and a 
bus fOJlOIOIY ffanll). CSMA/CD,neiWOIIts evolved frOm CSMA neiWOIIts 
that nave u.r,.~.raU; protoCOls 10 avoid overlapping IJaDStDissioos. 
'!be c:ollision'<leloclion ability of CSMAJCD ne1W011ts allows pmceasors 10 
addilionally u.s,.,...wlrlle·talk, so col~s reslllting 100m simul......,. 
tnmSmissions- be detected and stopped ilnmediately. 

Tllore are lhree typeS of contentioo resolulion pro1000ls for 
CSMA/CD neiWOJits, Collision-fr•• proUH:O/s saicdy schedule bus 
accesses. so no colliSions occur. CoRtention prOtocols function Bllbe other 
extreme allOwing processors 10 tnnsmit whenevu they find the boa idlo. 

When coUlsions- - of simultiiiOOUS 11811Smissions,
SIOP118118111it1in&. walt for SOI1l8 (HO&cribed amount of time, and try again. 
'Tho bOokoff alpidun, of Ethemet [MeB76l is an exampto in tbis class. 
'Tho dis8<h>antage of collisioo·free piOIOcols lies in the oved1ead of wailing 
for 1111J!Smissinn, wbilethe disadvantage of conrenlion protoCOls is the lime 
wasfeddurina coiUsiOno. '!be third type of contention-10solution proiOcol is 
the /imll,d-conl6111km protocol; This type of proiOcol chOOses a .,..,....... 
for tranimisaion fiCm atnong those wailing 10 transmit based oo a priori 
information, suob as the chanMIIoad. Tile Virtuai·W'Uidow PJoiOcol pro
posed by. Wah and Joang [Wa183. JuW84} is an example of a limilod· _.,..protocol. 

.--....---,. cboole_wiadow() .................. ..,.._.,. ... _....., 

·~ ~.....-.---~-....-•eaaraadQ .............................. ...... 
•lb_wiDdow )owwbcRIIIIifae ...... 10 .. ... 
•ub_...u.cao. ~baaDcllorwiadow10'ba--
• willdow_bd_ap IGIIIIl1lfiPII'bauo4rl ...... .-.. 
'I 

aJIUeiiCiiaa • true; 
Jb_wiPdow- L; 
ub_'llrirldotr • U; 
.... COIIIelllltiD& de { 

,. cpe;nliaoJ pedoalledia ODD.~-., 
wiadow_bcl_up .. c:booM_willdcnv(lb_window.ab_~ 
I'( . ---"'Lup) 

)elle 

IDII.(~>"-wiallow)a..( 
1( X ); 

---~ It (llllt. • idlll) ..._ 
lb.,;wiodow • wiDdaw _bcLap; 

tiMfl(lui:l:•~ ... 
ub_wiadow- wiudow....W-uP; 

tiM If<-'"' taCC811) ..... 
IXIIIIIIIdial• IIIII; 

~2. 'ThoVIrtuai~WindowProtacol 

'Tho Vinuai-Wbtdow l'Toiocol (VWP) ,_ a due- --

deteclion -· Aflllt- .-p!iodlmladcast,---slblo ouo:omes: coUI.riolt. (mom than ,_ llroldcast), 16 (.., ta~. 
and.~ (exar;dy-~ SlllilllllwilllingiO-pocbtl 
paruc~p~ta m a COIIIenlltm .puiod that conaists of a - ot .....,...,..; 

slots. ~--·.....-·--a--~r that "·used for the enlire c- period. Tile -- il iD 111 
~with upper and lower bounds U and L, ~vely. -
choices of small« inii:<Yala Ia - cooSSmion !lot -.,t to - the 
llllllllllum cooteolion ~. no 11ep1 perfocme4 by - SlllioD in a 
contenlion period are showoin f'l8me 2. 

For "'gular~-.- llatinn.ftasequal- of beiDa 
chosen for trlltiSDliSSIOD, 10 the----
generated frOm 8 uniform distribution On the i-..1 (0.1}. 'Tho -
msiotlin a common window (Interval) for-. In a........., slot, 
~ ftaving contentioo ......,_ Widlin tba window lx'ollllcaola -
Signal 10 conteiXI for lhe cbaMol. If acollisicn oroo _,.....,-. 
lhe window boundaries are adjustocl in panllal 111 all llatiol>olor the II08l 
c:ontenlion slot. Statioos ftaYing conreution Jl&i-Olitsido die window 
SlOP c:ontending and wail for the. 110at -don por1oc1. 'Tho- 1111p1 
are ...,..11011 U111i1 a siJ1i1o -Is isolated Ia the window. This -~~ 
lhe winner and is allowed 10 - its poobt. Tile d!anbutino of die c-- and. an.- oflhe- klad n ...tiD 
ll(l<la1e lhe win4ow efllolontly, so the-of....--is 1oopt 10 a 
mlnilnwn. 

'Tho windows chosen ln thoaa """""""" are na«the optimal
but are chosen to Wastrare the rJ.._.,.;sQrs of the ..-, w die 
~bound f« lhe first windOw chosen, is 6.51. AU siBiiona wit11 ...:;..... 
liOn~ loss that or equal ooO.Sin allowed 111..-., iD tbis 
case siiUions I, 3, and 4. '!be result of tbis conleQtioallot is acollisloll, tho 
interva!IO ba -.bod is updated 10 (0, 0.51], and llatiol>o Z and 5 are eliJD. 
ina!Cd 100m dlo .contenlion. w, lhe upper bound lor tho 110at window, Is 
0.25. Tbe reaull of the second conSSmion !lot is idlo (oo ~. so die 

. UII«Yal is updated 10 (0.25, 0.51). No statioos - e(imjno!e! a a -
of Ibis ~- slot. Fcx tile third contention a1ot, the .._,bound of tho 
window IS chosen 10 ba 0.32. Tbe reslllt is 8 -· -. ltld 
stadoa 4 is isolaeed' and t~Wins'' the COIItelldon. 

'Tho windOw-seleclion process is formula!Cd as a clyDaic
mill&.~· aoddetails tum boelt showo elsowbcn [Wai8S). Matyaea 
and SIDluladons tum showo that con- can be IO&IIIved in an·
of 2.4 c:Ontentioo slots, independcllt of tho munber of ...,tending -. 
and lhe distllbution limclion of lhe contention_,.. if the JI'IIUIO
are indopendent aod identic:ally distributed [Wo183]. · · 

'Tho VWP 1o1:ate.s lhe extremum of a 1101 of """"'""'"nt ......,tim 
""""""""aslJii information )latbereddurina --·collisloD-



.in a contentiOn sloe. Many oxisung nef.WOiks do. not make tne uuee--s~a10 
collision.<feteclion infonnalion awilable to tho applicalions software 
because a COIIlentioo slot is a small amount of WoO (SO to 100 
..........,..) telalive to tbo Woe mquiMcl to p!Oplljl8l6 infonnatioo 
lllrougb aD - oC software ., tbo appllcalioas le>d (h- oC 
..........,..). As a leSIIit, tbo VWP cannot be implemented easily at the · 

applications le>d lD software, """--modilicalion to the 
--isroqlliml. 

To implement .an eftkleDI lll8lilmin-- prolllCol at tho applicao 
liona level oC an Oltisting ayBIOIIl wiiOOul modifying the bardwllle, two 
imponant - must be -. Fim, tbo algcridun mUSI be aimpllfied to 
clllllpen- for tho additional overhead fer communicating status infonna· 
lion to tho applications le>d. Second, slDce informalion concerning out
come oC con101111cn is nOI IOIIdily available at tho applicatioas le>d, the pro
lllCOI must be !edesigned to use ooly IOIIdily available lafonnalion. 

At tbo applicalions le>d, each Sl8lion bas an imlepeodent surch 
pai'QI1Ieter, which retlec1s the local worJdoad. An iteration at this le\ld is a 

·broadcast slot. which consists of mJOJ.ving oomention at the network inter· 
face, followed by a broadcast of a messsge to aD SUltions. A broadcast slot 
has two possible outcomes, idle (no -ron. allempt to bmad<:ast), or 
ll'tUISfnission (one ot mote stations a&templ. 10 broadcast resulting in conten

:lion. resolution, and one station broadcasts. its search parameter). A broad
cast slot may consist: of a number of contention slots; however, information 
about each conronti.on sloe is not sent to the applications level. 

There are a number of differences between searching a1 the appJ.ica.. 
tions level and the notwml<level. 
1, Tho contention· parameters am the search parameters for the VWP, 

whlcb is DOt tbe case for tho window prolllCol at the applications le>d. 

· 2. An i- oC the VWP is a contention slot with dueo possible out
comes: idle, coWsion, and success. An itemtion oC the window pt01IlCol 
at tho applicatiant level is a broad<ast slot with two possible outcomes: 
transmission and idle. 

3. An iiOnltion oC tho VWP ta1<ea leas time than an iteration of the window 
protoCOl at tbo applications level. Normally, a contention slot ta1<ea -
oC microsocoads, while bJOaclcaating a short message ta1<ea h- oC -· Since the infonnatioo available fer window seleclion is different at 

the applications le>d, tbodecision- bas to be modified. Three possi
ble window-IOaiCh otrategles for identifying the minimum are the one
bmad<:ast atmtogy, the .-broadcast strategy, and the combined atmtogy. 
The identification oC the maximum is sintilar and is DOl described. The 
algcridun, the technique for making window choices, and an imPiemenoa
tion am shown for tbe fJIICoobroadcast ·strategy. The other two sttalegies are 
described brielly 11ore. as their pelfo11D811C8 is inferior [BaW87]. In con
""" to the VWI', dynantic programming lllCihods to opWnize window 
choices are DOt used because the Principle of OpWnality is DOt satisfied. 
The performance oC lheae strategiea are compared using the number oC 
-~loco they""!.,;;, to isohuethe -um sean:h panunew. 

The ·oneobcoadcast strategy allows a maximum oC one broadcast slot 
per Iteration. Starting with an lDtenal (L,UJ> escb soalion has a search 
parameter Xi iD the interval. The slations maintain a global window on the 
imervaJ. Soaliona with ponun...,. within tho window llltenlpt to broadcast 
their search paramecen, and if there. are one or more parameters in the wift.. 
dow, thare will be a contCntion resolulion followed by a broadc:aot oC one oC 
the IIOIIICh --· In that case the apper bound of the inrerval will be 
Updated to lie value broadcaoL If thare are no --within tho win-. 
dow, the low« bound oC the in-.1 is updated to the apper bound oC the ' 
window used. and abe pro10COI ecmtirnJes, The minimum is identified when 
the·k>- bound oC the latenal is equslto tho upper bound. The 111eps each 
station performs ""' DOtlined in Figure 3. 

An o:wnp" oC tho _.broadcast -rogy is shOwo in Figore 4. 
There..., Ave proc....,. contendlDr, and soation I has conWIIion panunerer 
"'' In this example, Xt=OA8, xz=0.90, xs=0.3S, x.=0.30, and x.=0.7S. 
These c:onWition- - cltQsen IUbitrarily, bot fer diffemtt pur
poses they may reftect proc:essor loods or priorities. For tho first iteration, 
the upper bound oC the window chosen Is O.Si. Stations I, 3, and 4 attempt 
~ broadeasl. their lJIU1U11etenl~ Suppose lha&: station 3 is- &he winner and 

........... pnadue one br 1 ,. ...... __ 
•brc t • .....0 ·- . luaaioa NIDmiaa cbcJic:e;for1be11ppert.d oliiiD ....... 

~ftllllmiDatlllirelalbflltbe ........ 
~ .. ca.-......... .......-. .....,___ 

•lb_wiDdow 
•ub_wiadow 

-.cb...-b'aaifbr · ----lower baaad:lorwiDclow' 10 be ..... 

• wi!ldow_bd._up ., 
IOitdaiq -true: .,_ __ L; 

ub_wfadow • U; .... _ .. ( 
uw-boaacllorwmdow lObe ... 
... 1lfiPII'bauadol wiDIIInrct.. 

wiDdow_bd_up•cboou:-~_wiadow,..,_willdno); 
lf( ............... S.C.S wiodow_bcl_ap)Ud ___.. . ..__}_( --.........__,.._.._._"");~ 

tf(-•Oio)-.._ ___ _.._ .. 
...... ( ................... ) ... .. 

ub_wiadow ............ ~ 

transmits. The next interval to be searehed is (O.x.). Lot the upper boimd 
of the ... t window chosen be D.33. Only SUllion 4 11y0 to 11-'1 ila 

-~ ..... and .. is broadcast. The -.:h bas not concluded - tllauib 
X41S the miDimwn because the fact lhat it was 1be only sratioa bmedr ·•·na 
is 001 available to SUllion 4 or to the odtes Slatiooo. lbo aeu window 
chosen is 0.2S. There is, oC coarse, no broadc:asl. This p;oc:e$S will coa
tinue utUil the - oC the wlDdow isolalll x.. and tbo ntinimum is glo
baDyknown. 

lbo choice of the window in each broadcasa olGt is based 011 tbe poo 
babilitiea of the two ......, - and idle, wbic:h ..., depondoat on 
previous brosdcasts. If a ll"'viowlbroadcasa alo& -Ia tbo-. 
sion oC a val110, oay .. ,, then any llllltioeqi10nt-DIUit be less
""'· This impliea that any subseq110111 ,... broadcasa - eligjblc 10 -. 
cast daring the itemtian that .. , was brcadcasl, but loot the c:onllllliw. lbo 
pmbebility oC the subsequent tzansntissiono must be-011 the fact 
that any lljS in the curm11 window did not -... wben they - oUci· 
ble during pmvious itelations. lbo choice oC the window 11. tbus. depeD
dent on ll"'vlowl broadcaols; hence, the PriDciple oCOptimallly isvlolaed. 

Assume that soalion I bas an independeot - jliliiDW "' with 
distribution F(x) and density f(x). Tlwfollowingc!eftnitim•..., used to fc<
mulate the problem oC choosing the upper boond oC tile _, window a a 

recunenc:e after k-
NEt(a,b,v",q'): the minimum expected number oe-...~~ca to iso

late the minimum xt using: a one-broac:least ~~;ra~qy. 
given ·that tile current iniOML onder COtlllidlndan Is 
(a,b), thst titer$ is atlesst one"' lD (a, b), and dtal tbece 
ha"" been k ll"'vlowl broadcasts with val- sod 
comsponding upper bounds of wlDdows -..1 lD the 
k-element arrays v" and rf', reapecti>dy; 

~(a,b,w,v",rf'): the probsbility oC a llliDSIIIission on tbe interval (a,w], 

given that there have been k previous - with 

·- and comosponding upper bounds oC .. -stoted in tho I<; -element mays v" and rf', ·reapectivaly; 

8s(a,b,w,v".qk): the probability oC idle on the interval (a,w], ,;- tbat 

thare ha ... been k ll"'vimtS - with -""" 
c:cmspooding upper - oC wiJulowi ....... in tbo 
k-elementarrays .. and rf', reapecti>e!y. 

The nooation v" and rl' lndlcaDoa a set· of k valaos -.. and the 
corresponding apper bounds oC windowo used. "" and II>.., tbo ft.* value 
and tho comsponcllng apper bound oC window used. It fellows -y 
fl'om the above c!eftnitions that 

+s(a,b,w,v".q')+lls(a,b,w,v".qk)~I.O. (I) 
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Figure 4. Example illusttating lhe One-Broadcast Slratcgy 
After k successful broadcasts. there are 2(k+l) subinlervals on lhe 

interval (a,U]. They are (a. w], (w, v,J, (v,, q,], {q,, ••-II ..... (v1, q1], and 
(q, U]. FoT ref-.:e, !hey can be numbered from left 10 right and from 1 
to 2(k:+ 1). Let s be a set of elements { S;. } • where S;. is the number of XiS in 
the i111 subinterval. Let S be lhe set of s lhat are possible with the previous 
windows and values broadcast, and Jet I be a subset of S such that s1=0. 
The set I is the subset of S that corresponds to a disuibution of xis, such that 
there will be no XiS in (a. w] and that the result of the broadcast slot is idle. 
Then 

J,[ Pr[ammgement s]~Pr{v; broadcast with w = q; I s]J 

• w 
.~[ Pr[arrangement s]~Pr{v, broadcast wilh w = q; I s]J . 

The probability of a given arrangement is found using the distribution 
function F(x). Let b{a,b,i) = [F(b)- F(aW lhen 

Pr{arrangements]=[ r,J b(a,w,s1)!";,'1 b(w,v,,s,) · · · 

0~11 b(v,.q,,,..,)b(q,U,.,.,J. (3) 

Pr(va broadcast with a window upper bound Qt I s) is easily delelmined 
because each sration in lhe subinterval setut:hed has equal probability of 
wiMing and broadcasting in a broadcast slot. so 

Pr(vi broadcast. with a window upper bound q, I s)= ~. 
fol. Sj 

Using a conditional density function 

( _ f(Xb) f(xt.) 
c(a,w,xb)- Pr(a<X~w) - F(w) F(a) • 

(4) 

(S) 

the choice of the upper bound of Lbe next window is formulated as a 
recurrence. Let 

')(a,w,vlt.qt) =I fc(a,w.xb)NJu(a.xb.vk+1,qk+1)dxb (6) 

lhen 

NEt(a,b,v',qk)= .~{ l+.P,(a,b,w,v',q"h(a,w,v>,qk) 

+•(a.b,w,v",q')Nst(w,b,v'.q')}, (J) 

with 

N•t(a.b,v'.q')=l forallb=a. 

The first ICtm on the right. hand side of Eq. 7 counts the current broadcast. 
The second term is die expected number of additional broadcast slots to iso
late the minimum if lhe current broadcast slot results in a transmission. y is 
the weighted aVClage number of broadcast slots for Xb, the value broadcast, 

and dte probability lhat this value was broadcast. The lhinl 10nn is lhe 
number of additional broadcast slota if lhe current broadcast slot is ldlo. 

Boundary conditioas must be set 10 tenninatclhe ev- oftor a 
reasonable number of broadcast sloiS. In practice, lhe lljS may -
indistinguishable pll)'Sical measures wben !heir diffOIOIICO is leas dwl 8. It 
is assumed that wben lhe window size is smaller lhan a. lhe pmbabifuy that 
two stations have generated par8l1letetS in Ibis interval is so small dial can. .. 
tcntion can alwa)'S be resolved in one step. The boundary oondition 
becomea 

NEt(a.b,v".qk)= I for all (b-a)<8 . 

Using a &=I{( iOn), lhe evaluation of lhe recum:nce equation is com
plex. 

The clara stntcture shown in Figure S is used 10 stono window clloice 
infonnation. The top of dte suuc:ture contains pointers to iniUal windows 
for different numbcn of processors. For a given IIi. there is an initial win
dow w1.r. and two pointers to substrucwres couesponding to the two out
comes, ttansmission and idle. Noc:e that the subsuucmre for a ttansmission 
contains windows for each of lhe possible values that can be transmiued in 
the subinterval. 

The clara slrtiCitlre shows lhe final window choices, but Quina: com
putation of lite best window choice for each decision point. all possible 
choices of windows have lO be lried. For each possible window. there c:an 
either be a transmission or no transmission. If lhere is a trmumissinn, an 
possible values within the window must: be considered as· the possible value 
broadcast. Eacb level of lhe structure indicates lhe ouiCome of an lreration. 
For every decision in lbe exact solution, the entire structure ·above the 
current decision poin~ which is determined by v" and cf', must be - into 
consideration in computing lhe next set of branching pmhabilidea W"llb 
a= I{(IOn), and n=S, there~ 69,007,690 decision poinls, and for n=6, 
lhe number increases 10 8,501,194,726. The number of decision pointa 
increases so mpidly that !he problem beeomea in- ""'-ly,,... 
sonable resu!Js can be oblained using a heuristic decision baaed oa tbe 
cWTCJ1t upper and lower bounds only. 

In lhe approxitnate solution, lhe probabilities or transmission and idle 
are assumed 10 be independent of previous broadcasra and ..., c:ompuiOd 
without infonnation from· previous broadcascs. The following deftnitjms 

aroused. 

NAt(a.b): 

~A(a,b,w): 

the minimum expected numbet of broadcast sloes. 10 isolate 
the minimum Xi using an approximate solution of lhe one
broadcast s1rategy, given that all XjS are in (a,U], and that at 
least one Xi is in (a.b]; 

lhe probability of a transmission on lhe inJerva1 (a,w], given 
that. all x,s are in (a,U]. and that. at least one Xi is in. (a,b]; 

lhe probabilily of no IJtUlsmission oo lhe inJerval (a,w], given 
that all X;S are in (a,U], and lhat at least one X; is in (a,b]. 

It is obvious that 

~.(a.b,w)+OA(a.b.w)= 1.0. (8) 

TRANSMISSION IDLE 'IRANSMISSION IDLB 

Figure S. Data S1n1Cture 



There are two cases to consider when calculating 9A(a,b,w), namely, b= U 
and b;~~tU. When b=U~ il is unccnain whether there is ax; at b, and all 
ammgements of then XiS must be considered. 

(9) 

When b;i:U, there must be a station at b. since b is only updaled to a value 
of Xi in the event of a transmission. In this case we are only concerned with 
the placement of at most (n-1) of the x,s. 

I ffi!!l-F(wl)"-1 
a.(a.b,w):--u= (F(U}-F(a))~· . (10) 

The recurrence for choosing the window is 

N.,(a.b)= a~'.lb{ I +••(a,b,w)[ Jr.<a.w.x.)NA1(a.x,)dx,] 

+9A(a.b,w)N.,(w,b>}. (II) 

Again, lhe three Eerms on the right hand side of the above equation 
count the current broadcast slot, additional broadcast slots in the event of a 
transmission, and additional broadcast slots if the CurTelll: broadcast slot is 
idl<l. 

The assumption that contention can be resolved in one step when lhe 
window size is smaller lhan & holds. so the boundary condition 

NA1(&.b}= I for aD (b-a)d 

is used again. The chua structure for storing the windows is simply a two
dimensional anay. The number of decision points for the approximate 
solutim is determined by the values of a and b. The total number of unique 
nodes wilh li=I/(IOn) is ((10n)2+ 30n)/2, whicb is detennined by counting 
the decision points iruficated by the above recurrences. For n = S and n = 6. 
the numbers of decisions points are 1325 and 1890. respectively, and the 
complexity of the solution is considerably reduced from the exact solution. 

Tbe two-llroadcast and combined strategies differ from the one
btoadcast case--in the number of broadcasl. slots per iteration. For the two
broadcast suategy, two broadcast slots are_ allowed· per ileration. The first 
broadcast slot uses a window choice similar .to the one-broudcast strategy 
The second broadcast slot is used only in the. event that there was a 
transmission on the first broadcast-slot; if the result of the first broadcast slot 
is idle. 1h¢ search -continues to the next iteration. All sUUions with Xi less 
than lhe value broadCast_during the first broadcast slot are allowed to broad
casL If there is"" uansmission during lhe second broadcast slo4 lhe global 
minimum is the·valuc transmitted dwing the first broadcast slot; if there is a 
transmission on the second broadcast· slot.- the search continues to another 
ireration. The objective in investigating the two-broadcast stnUegy is ro 
truncate the search in the event that the minimwn is broadcast in the first 
broadcast sloL 1be combined strategy uses both lhe one-broadcast and 
two-broadcast strategies. In each iteration. Lhe appropriate strategy along 
With the windOw is selected. The objective here is to achieve the bellefits ot" 
bodl strategies. 

Tbe simulation results for Jhe distributed wi.ndow search are shown in 
Figwe 6. The windows were genenued using the equations derived above. 
The broadcast parameters were generated from ·a ·unifonn distribution in 
(0.11~ and sufficient cases were simulated until a confldence interVal of 0.9-S 
waa ,...bed. ~ nwnber of-slols is bounded by 2.6 for lhe one· 
broadcast stnltegy. Results of simulating lhe two-broadCaSt and combi11ed 
sU'alegies are alsO shown in Figure 6. The perfonnance of the two
broadcast. saategy is bounded by 2.7 broadcast slots, so it is not as good as 
the one-broadcast su31egy. ~ performance of die combined stratA:gy is 
the same as the one-broadcast suategy, but it has higher. overhead In sum
mary; the one-broadcast strategy is superiQt in performance. 

The proposed sc:heme is practical as a result of the constant expected 
number of broadcast slots. The lime required for a contentiQR. slOt is 
approximately SO microseconds. and lhe time required to broadcast a search 
paramew· is .estimated at approximately 100 microseconds. If it lakes 120 
microseconds to resolve contention and 100 microseconds to transmit a 1~ 
Kbyte packet. then each load balancing decision to identify the maximally 
and lhe minimall)' loaded processors requites less than 1 millisecond. 
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2.4. Distribution of Load Averages 
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The knowledge on the dislribution of workload (oc laid a._) is 
needed in the disuibuted sean:b in order 10 ebooae the windows. In !his 
section. the load averai;es on a system experieucing a real worldoad aro SIU
died 10 determine its char8clerislics and whether globol sc:hedulins has 
potential10 improve perfilnnance. 

~ study consisted of measuring lhe load 011 • systA:m of 10 SID! 
workstations (servers and clients). Evety sixty seconds, the ono-mln.., 
load average waa measured and logged. ~ load data waa analyzed using 
an adjiiSled Komolgorov-Smimov ""' [LaK82, Tri82). This goodooss.of-fil 
test can be used 10 de""" differences betwoen a nonna1 distribution and the 
empirical distribution indiciUed by the measured data. The agreement was 
measured ovtr time. ~. IOSults latlicaiO ~the dis!n"llutioO of lolid &vet• 

ages can be estimated using a nonnai distribution, as 80 -• of the time 
lhat lhe systA:m is active, the distribution is widtin 0.215 of a nonna1 distri
bution. 

~ reaults of lhe stody are shown in Figuno.s 1 and 8. Figwe7 -
the maximum and minimums load averages over time. Tbe minimuaa iS 
almost always zero. and the maximum varies. The peat qtjlizetioo is 
between sample number 700 and 1400 whicb reftects lhe laid fiom I p.m. 
until midnighL From 1 a.m. until 11 am~. the 1oads measured were ani· 
fonnly low (S 1). There is a polential benefit from global acbeduling during 
that time. F'"JgUte 8 shows one hour of the minimum, average.. and max· 
imum load averages. 
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3. IMPLEMENTATION 

The Sun syslem on wbich 1be global scheduling sttategy bas been 
implemented coasisls of serven and clieniS connected by Ethemets. The 
senors have _.wy. disk soorago. and 1be clieniS do not A client can 
access a server•s disk via the netWork. and is alloca1ed a portion of 1be 
..._ •• disk r ... sw,P spu:e. Swspping over 1be network is a part of lhe 
regular message nnsfer. A DetWodo: file sysiOm (NFS) alloW. transparent . 

access "' """'*' file sySIOmS. 1bis mechanism allnws uniform 8COOIS by 
.... clients"' 80CCI1Cisry-.. 

·The Sun sy...., is multipropammecl. When a process is initiated on 
a server or a clienl,. a care image of dtat process containing run·time infor .. 
matioll exists in tbe swap apaco associated with lhat server ot clionL 'Ibis 
ccn imago may be quire large (OR lhe order of se..,.J megabytes). Since it 
is ""' possible "' copy from one swap space "' another, 1be only way 0> 
- lho """' imago is overlhe DetWodo:. Monovel', due 0> lhe size of 
lhe ...., imago, Ibis nnsfer would have higb overhead (oo lhe order of 
seconds). OWiaa "'Ibis overhead, .... - implemenlatioo mignltea jobs 
only 01 their entty polot. Fulun> - 11> lhe ilobol scheduling 

--~-mplioa-.;... 
.'l'beB ..., two - modules (daemnns) lhat comprise lhe 

scheduling- in tho cunenlimplemen1ation: .... sean:ller, and 1be job 
mi.....,.. The seatdl daemon periodically participates in a sean:h for lhe 
minimum. The. search- at' a processar is initialed in one of two ways. F'U"St. 
when an alarm signal occm, tho daetnon dootermines if ils locallosd is in 
(L, w1]. !fit is, lbeolbejobis lriOISmilled. Second, thodsanlon isaclivated 
wt.J a pactet- from anolhes )liOCCOSOI'. The seatdl danmon obtains 
losd informadon (m 1be curreut implementation lhe bKI average) diJocdy 
from dJe kemel. Job mipon is performed by SCJ!ding 1be necessary info<. 
marion of a job 111 ontry point 10 a -..e processor. Result return is pu
f..-med wben oxeoudon of dJe migrated job is complelecl. Priorities of lhe 
various pbases in load balancing are not enforced due1D 1be high ovetbead 
of explicit priority ..,..lution (as discussed in Seclion 2). 

3.1. lmplelllenlatl!lfl otlhe Dlatrlbuled Sftrcll 
The seatdl for 1be minimum lood ...-mally rates 2. 7 broadcast siOIS 

on tho • ......, (see Seclion 2). Table 2 shows tho simulation resuiiS of lhe 
sean:h lnUICaled at one - slot. This ISbie shows that, under this 
condilion, 1be absolute minimum is located 70 0> 78 pen:eat of lhe lime, and 
lhore are 18.6 "' 23.1 pucent of 1be unresolved cases In which all sean:h 
......,._ are in tho intorval (w, · UJ and no wodo:Joad information is 
-. Unresnl'\IOCI searches ..., oat critical here because they reftect a 
oODdilion In wbich no.,...,...... are lightly loodOd enough 11> accept addi
lioaal jobs. For cases dull are reanlvecl. those lhat do not find lhe abaoiUie 
miilimum have acme to two percent difference from lhe absolute minimum. 
Since·""""""" iJl(cnnatinn is heuristic In nature. small errors in identifying 
.,._.. for load balancing are not cridcsl. An imporrant oradeoff we 
bave -is dull reasonable resuliS are obiSined 111 substanlially lower ........... 

The minimum sean:h as implemented onlbe Sun network is shown in 
Fi&uJe 10. Execution is iniliatecl. as mentioned above, by an alarm slpsl, 
or by a pactet arriving from anotlJer seatdl modulo. When an alarm is 
recejved, the procesaor's Curren! lood is.comporcd 0> die lower bound of lhe 
window. If tho load is small lhan lhe lower bound, it is broacloast with a 
timestamp and process..- address. If a packet is received, the losd is 

,. INTERVALc:claiWU il:ackaliaalbe iiiiDlwl.a& whic::h .... il ......... 
• ,.c:iret{ infomwiall Olllllliaad ill tbe PICbta .......... 
• load proceuor '*' . 
• IOIIICe prvc:eaor acldlal . ) 
• bd_diiUI { il:d'onuliaa cal&aiMcl ia ........ 
• timeltaDp tlatu&ampollhabdltiiDI 
• minimum.Jc:lld bd ... lllhlimlllly 1CIIde4,....... 
• rninimum.)oclli Joc:.liga of die. miltimally .............. . ) 

f'aac:Uaa N&&IIDillt tbe CD'ftlll; lime 
flau:ticlll ~ ... C111111Df;Joe4• • .,....... 

• """"'-Jimo( ·-Jood() 
............ 0 ·......-o •-._.wmo 
• wait_anival() 

fiacriolliO •uaaJana lipal AlUJtJMBNT-- fiaatDOW 
flmclion 1bal-..aC.0110Ihll-a-..._.•lllnDoccan 
61Dctiael0-.dle ....... tipdiOARmiMBHI' .... ,..._ 
fUDc:liga dtawaiuh1be miwlcla,.-. 

• wriiO() wrilel •• fila ., 
-"""-"""' ............. 
procedltn ........ 

,. J)oillllllniCIDI'eCIGIII:aiaiai ........ , 

-
... ~~ 
JeL.wm(JNTBR.VAL); 
-(llllJB) 

....... --""0: 
endwbEII 

pt'OCedare~ 

-
U'(~<window) ...... 

(*k&lold=~ 
pacbt.IIIDftlll• MY_ADDRB!$8; 
bm-cfcutf,pvkeit); 

Pf'M*II,In teeei.ve.....,....(); 
.....___ 

-
-v~ I"(CUiftiiiUimeO>~)--

load._.......mipimgm ..... •: 0 Jowl: 
bd_llaul,minimgm 0 • ·p·±r ~ ....._.._. __ ,___-
wrilo(loooL-~ -

F'qure 10. -for minimum seareh 

2.0116 
U65 
1.506 
1A95 
l.IS1 

accepted as dJe minimum and is sO>red with 1be curmu . · lhan 
ooe process..- sends a losd pocket due "' dleir - MCOiving an "':""" 
simultaneously, 1be minimum lood is acc:epted. If dJe loods are -. 
lhe processor address is used as a tic breaker. The alarm is 101 when pOck
ets are received, so 1be process is loosely sync:bronizod. . __ -· . 

The cixtteniS of ·JOCeived ·....- are wriaon "' file "' lollec:l lbo 
CUJreDI status of lhe networkc As the IIIODIS (die minitnmp bod, a lbo 

location of 1be )llOCOSSQI: with.tho minimum load) is-. .... -
is alan storecL When 1be status inbnullioll is read lnm 1be 11ie, lbo lillie 
stamp is c:hected and is used"' delcnninJ>ifdJe _ ...... is out of- If 
.... status informadon is 0111 of dar., .... - - baelfiJiollaible 
far job miliJ'IIion until it recei ... anolhes status pacbt. 1bis time_...,. 
allows an unreliable comllllllticaticn mechanism 0> be used 0> -
losd infonnalion (bmadcast clatqnlllll) wbich re<luoesiiiiCWOII< ll8flk: ialbo 
form of~- In case dullbKI info<mation is Ioiii by
pcocessor,dull_...._._ mip'allo ......... 1bis has minimal-.. 
on 1M overall pedorm•n e of ·lho· JCheduliDa llllliB8)'. Maleowlr • .._. 
packet 1018 is a Jelalively rare - _....._,. • • 
UIIIIOCOSSIIey price"' pay. 



n:e- search was reseed on two Sun systems: one with a server (Aqui· 
nas) and two clieniS (calvin and Hobbes), and one wilh a server (Dwarfs)· 
and ten clients. On Aquinas, the search was resolved in 50 to 80 mil
liseconds, and on Dwarfs, the searches were resolved in 150 to 180 mil
liseconds. The performance on Dwarfs can be considered the worst case 
because the Ethemel: cable the clients are connected with is at 1he allowable 
length limit. The results for both Aquinu and Dwarfs were consistent with 
the simulation results in which the absolute minimum was located 70 per
cent of the lime for resolved searches. · 

The search for lhe maximum load is not perl'onned explicitly. U was 
observed duu if a processor's load was above the initial window in the 
minimwn search, its load was the maximum the majority of the lime. As a 
result. processois with loads above the initial window can migrate the 
current job if the minimum load is cwrent. and an explicit search of tbe 
maximally leaded processor is not needed. 

A potential problem with not explicitly identifying the maximally 
loaded processor is duu a lighdy leaded processor may be swamped by jobs 
from more heavily loaded ones. There are two solutions to resolve this 
problem. First. a processor may only be allowed to migrate jobs if it has a 
load higher than the upper bound Of the initial window and a new arrival. 
Second, a processor may be allowed to migrale at most one job between 
searches. Our perfonnance data indicate that swamping is not a problem 
for a moderate number of participating processors. However, if preemption 
were implemented, it would be necessary to identify a unique maximum, as 
a lai'ge fraction of the processors may be preempting jobs at any time. 

Another obvious technique for distributing swus information is to 
broadcast it periodically, as is done with the rwhod daemon in Unix. To 
determine lbe savings of using the proposed method as opPosed to using lhe 
technique of the rwttod daemon, the resource utilization of both was meas
ured for lhe period of one hour. The overhead is summarized in Table 3. 
For comparison. a daemon that only broadcasts the load avemge value is 
studied (as opposed 10 the rwho daemon which broadcasts other infonna
lion as well). These results indicale that both rwhod and the simple broad
cast daemon introduce considerably more communication overhead than the 
search daemon proposed bere. 

3.2. Implementation of Job Migration and Result Return 
In the general. case. result return and job migration require duU inpu( 

file (and executable files if necessary') be sent over the network from the 
source processor to the destination processor, and that output files be sent 
back. In the Sun environment. it is not necessary to send files from the 
soun:e to lhe destination because all processors and clients have access to 
the same secondary stomge. In this environment, job migration requires 
sending the command from the source to the destination, and risult return 
requires sending any error infonnation back. 

The job migration decision is made as shown in Figure 11. First the 
current load of the processor is oo\npared 10 the first window for the max
imum search. If the load is above the first window, the global minimum 
location and its timestamp are read froQL a local file. If the timestamp indi
cates the minimum is currem:. the job is executed on the processor with the 
minimum load using a remole shell. This causes any error messages associ~ 
ared with the remote execution to be sent back directly. The remote shell 
uses a reliable communicalion mechanism (TCP/IP protocol), so execution 
of the job is guaranteed. 

3.3. Performance of tha Scheduling Slrategy 
In· this section~ the response lime of a system with globul scheduling 

is compared to the response time of a system without global scheduling. 
The system used was the server. Aquinas. with lhe two clients. Calvin and 
Hobbes. . 

First, workload was generaled by processes that either initiated a 
CPU-bound job or slept for the amount of time the job conswned during irs 
last eltecuti~ with equal probsbility. As these processes were executed, 
the load and the amount of time consumed by executing processes was 
t.abulared. Also, a history of the initiation of jobs was crealed. During lhe 
second portion of the test, the globsl scheduling strategy was enabled, and 
the jobs were initiated according to the hislery. Again lhe load was moni
tored, and tho execution time tabulated. 

rwbo 

Name 

Aquinas (server) 
Calvin (client) 

1- INTER VAL eoastmt iadicaaiq time interval az wbidt sean:b it pcdonaed 
• THRESHOLD cons&an& indic:uin& minimum diffenn~:C betweea bldllor loed ......... 

•toacl_statll:ll( 
• timelt.unp 
• minimum_load 

minimum_locaticn ., 
tinlatamp of 1he lolld IWWI 
load at. 1he miDimally loaded J'I'OC*dOI" 
loc:aticn ol &be minimally loadod pnx:asor 

• wrnmt_timc() functioa tetumiiiJ_ lbe curreat time 
• wrnmt_loHO t\mction 1D111-n1iJJa the curreac load .._a piOCUIOI" 

• readO fUilCllion TO 1Ud frora a file 
• ex~_loeallyO functloa toeucute ac:ommandat.l:becarnmtp!OCeiiOI" 
• execure_anote]y() funCiicn. TOfiiUICUIII aCOIIIIMIIi at. a ftlliiOtc~ ., 

pnxedUre mia;MC(commmd); 
rad(lcMd_IIWUI); 

... 

il (curreDLlimiiO > (loll.d_IW~U.time:amp+ JNT'BRVAL) U... 
euwte_locllly(coaunand): 

else lf(cum:nt)OIId()>Sw sub 1 submuS)ud 
(wneac_IOid() > {lolld_ltaawi.JoU + TIIRESHOLD)) tbea 

e.xecu~e-_m!Klldy(c:ommand, loacl_a.taLlocaziae); 

Figure 11. Procedure for job migra-
The results as swnmarized in Table 4 show a ama11 im-f« 

th!:: server, and a much larger improvement for 1he clients. This is expectCd 
as the server is a much faster ·computer lhan the clients, and has direct 
access to the secondary stotnge lluough the VME bea nlher dian the Etber
·net. As '\,result, the clients will benefit more by sending jobs to the......,.. 

4. CQNCLUDJNG REMARKS 

The problem of global scheduling on distributed c:ompuling S)'SlOIIII 

has been sludied. An efficient distributed teclmique for dctennining lbe 
extremum of a set of numbers bas been developed, and can And lbe 
extremum in 2.7 iterations on the avenge. independent of tbe number of 
participating stations. The search technique can be used to efficiendy discri
bute status infonnation for scheduling decisions. A load balaDcing: Sll'8leiY 
using the distributed search was designed and implemented on a notwut of 
Sun wOJ'ksuttions. 

Areas for future research include adding preemption capobilitiel, 
investigating the problem of an aceurate load measure, and predicliDs job 
requirements. Preemption would allow redistribution when Jaad imbalance
occurs between arrivals, especially in the case of longer jobs. This would 
increase the utility of the load balancing strategies. The problem of m 
accurare load measure is imporWJt to the potellliallm-of.
scheduling suaregies. Although lhe number of processes in me nm · qaeua il 
a good measure, other factors contribute to the load such as ~ 
characteristic of the panicipatins processors and Joeal aetivides, _., u 
page faults, pen:enlage of the CPU that is utilized, and peroenlage of lbe 
main memory that is utilized. Another problem that has 1101 been ldo
quately addresaed to date is that of eslimaliDsthe future JOQuilemeall of a 
job. This wiU allow sclteduling decisions to be based on future IICiivit!' 
nlher than solely upon past events. 
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